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££|1 |IOW does it feel to vote?"

*^ [Ml repeated an Eighth ward
U U woman who was one of

the nine hundred women
of her -ward who made their political
debut last Tuesday.

"WeU/' she began energetically, "I
Bhoufd nke to say right here that to

**hear some of the men talk you would
Imagine that voting was the most com-
plicated task under the sun, and that

-women could not hope to perform it
correctly until they had repeated the
performance a half a dozen times. Of

{jootirse I registered first, and as I have
lived, all my life in this country, in St
Paul, in fact, I didn't have to tell my

"Not," indignantly, "that that would
~have made a speck of difference with

j>r any other woman who consid-
ers the privilege of the ballot a sacred

"privilege and who is firmly convinced
...that women have as much right to it

as men. I registered early and I voted
*~early. Mrs. Blank, who dropped in at
m the booth late In the afternoon—you

pee she had some shopping to do and
-ehe didn't know just how long it
would take her to vote, so she thought
Phe would better get that over first—

that it was very embarrassing,
for .as many as fifteen men were
lounging about the front of the booth
and they stared as if they thought a
woman voter the strangest thing on
earth. The ballot was very long, fully
-three feet, I should think, and the
amendment upon which we women
were allowed to vote was almost at
-the end, so it took some time to find it.
I've been told since that as many as
Bix women in our ward inquired of the
kludge what they were to vote for and
how, but I do not know the women
and f am inclined to doubt the truth
of that story.

Women Not Helpless
"At any rate, I do know this, that

between 1,500 and 2,000 men were
forced to have some one mark the bal-
lot for them because they could not
read, and I have not heard that one of
the 3,000 women who voted in St. Paul
Tuesday needed any assistance. Which
is another argument, I think, in favor 1
of woman suffrage. There are few il-,
literate women, and those who cannot |
read or write would not be apt to vote.
But there seems to be an astonishing
number of illiterate men, and there is
nothing to prevent their voting. Of
course, going into the curtained stall

and marking the ballot was a simple
matter, and so also was the handing
of it over to the judge. As I have said
before, there is really nothing compli-
cated about voting, and I am very sor-
ry for the sake of the cause that every
woman in St. Paul who was able to
vote did- not do so."

The Eighth ward voter is a woman
suffragist, and it was probably be-
cause she had already voted so many
times in imagination that the task
proved a pleasant and easy one for her.
A demure little woman in the Fifth
ward had no such cheerful tale to tell.

"You won't put my name in the pa-
per?" she demanded first by way of
preliminary. "Well, it was really quite

dreadful. In the first place, you know,
•the polls, or the booths, I believe they
call them, look anything but attractive,
and I discovered that the one I en-
tered was even less inviting on the
inside than on the outside. Now, Ido
not think I am impractical or absurd,
but I certainly tliink the atmosphere of
a voting booth should not reek with
the odor of tobacco, and that the floor
should not be covered with tobacco
juice. I voted because a friend in-
sisted that I should express myself on
the free text book amendment.

Favors Voting by Women
"I had never thought much about

voting; I am pretty busy all the time.

you see,'! smiling, "but now .that I have
voted 1 have become somewhat inter-
ested in the suffrage question and I
really don't see why women should not
be permitted to vote on all questions
in which they are interested. But I"do
believe that men should no^ be per-
mitted to loaf about the booths and
that smoking should not be permitted.
While my friend and I were in the
booth two other women came in, but
it was discovered that they had not
registered. The news spread rapidly
and from the actions of the little knot
of men in front of the booth you would
imagine it was the greatest joke of the
season. Don't you fancy men make
mistakes when they vote for the first
time? I am sure they do. I was really
glad when I came away and I am sure
that voting will-never be very popular
among women until they either have
separate booths or until those they
have are kept free of loungers and of
tobacco' smoke."

A Fir;st ward woman who was will-
ing to relate her first experience as a
voter acknowledged that she was
driven to the polls in a carriage.

"I understand^hat about 1.500 of us
women voters tn-ove to the voting
booths," she said, "The carriages, you
knovr. were really for the men, but
early in the day some of them were
placed at the disposal of the women,
or were sent to them by those who
were interested in the outcome of the
free text book amendment.

"No, voting is not a trying experi-
ence. I really think it's very pleasant.
Registering was not so easy. Xou see,
I had "teen reading some of the news-
paper and I gathered from what they
wrote that both registering and voting
were the most difficult things in the
world. First, there was all that non-
sense about women not wanting to tell
their age. I think when It comes to a
]>ir.chr and when a woman has firm*
convictions, she is perfectly willing to

tell how oH she is, and. besides, I
know a number of men who, I am
sure, would hate to have many people
know how old they are.

"Why, just look at King Edward of
England. He celebrates his birthday
every year and everybody knows he's
getting on. but no mention is ever
made of nig age. The newspapers and
his friends Jkjww that he doesn't like
any reference made to it and they are
polite enough to keep still. But about
voting, that's different.

Not a Suffragist
"No. I'm not a suffragist. I slmply

don't believe in free text books, and
so I was anxious to vott against the
amendment. I don't know whether or
not it would be possible, but I should
think it would. simplify matters if
there was just .one name or one amend-
ment printed on each ballot. Then
there wouldn't be the bother of picking
each name out. I had a lot of trouble
finding the amendment for which wom-en were permitted to vote. The ballot,
you know, was about half a yard long
and the amendment was down at the
bottom of the strip. Perhaps, it sounds
rather silly to say so, but it did really
seem just a little bit solemn when Igot
in that funny little stall, with a candle
sputtering, and thought that the cross
I made would really count in the gen-
eral result. I don't see how any man
can fail to appreciate what American
citizenship means when he crosses his
ballot. Just one funny thing happened
while I was in the booth.. A woman
wrote her name on the ballot. She
came to the polls in the same .carriage
with us and I heard her friend, who
seemed to know all about voting, ex-
plain to her half a dozen times what
she should do, but I think she must
have become excited when she found
herself alone. Of course the ballot had
to be destroyed, but she tore up the
second one she was given and had to
use a third one. No, I saw nothing ob-

jectionable about going in the booths.
Everybody was courteous and really
seemed very glad to see that we ap-
preciated the opportunity of voting."

Too Few Voted
The fourth person Interviewed was

another woman suffragist, a very
prominent one. and she expressed in
very vigorous terms her disgust that
so few women had taken advantage of
the privilege of voting. "I think St.
Paul women made a great mistake in
rot turning out in larger numbers,"
she said. 'You know it was their first
opportunity to avail themselves of the
suffrage privilege here and everything
depended on their making a good
showing. Of course there was nothing
obnoxious about the voting itself. Why
should there be?

"1 have heard some women complain
that the booths were dirty and that
smoking was permitted and that men
loafed about in, front, but I think their
complaint is very nonsensical. You
can't have a voting booth as orderly as
a best room at home, and you can't
expect the men who go to vote—con-
sidering how many of them there are—
to act as if they were in a best room.
Women have to accept the voting
booth if they want to vote. What was
a bitter surprise to me in the election
just passed was the small number of
St. Paul women who registered and
the still smaller number that voted.
I'm sorry to say that there are many
women who think it very clever to af-
fect a total ignorance of all political
questions and to ask ridiculous ques-
tions about politics and voting, but
it's Just silly.

"Here in St. Paul the members of the
Political Equality club are trying to
arouse the women to a realization of
the importance of the ballot privilege,

but I must confess," sadly, "that it's
uphill work. Imyself persuaded seven
women to register and vote at the
election, and it was the hardest task

I ever undertook. Of course, the chief
reason why more v\ mien did not vote
in this city was that they feared the
notoriety. I remember I asked one
woman why she didn't vote and she
exclaimed, 'And have everybody ser
me:' You'd imagine it was a disgrace-
ful act. I don't mind acknowledging
that I felt distinctly humiliated when
I stood in that little curtained stall and
marked a cross after that one amend-ment, it seemed so ridiculous. I was
tempted to put one after every name
and every amendment, just to show
the election judge. But I didn't do it,
for of course, he would have related it
to his friends as another evidence thatwomen are not entitled to the bal-
lot. No, no woman that I know of
who voted made a mistake. Of courst-some of them were embarrassed andtook a great.deal of time in preparingtheir ballot, but that was to be ex-
pected."

Judges Perfectly Lovely
But one woman of the five inter-

viewed acknowledged that she voted"for fun.' You see. my brother
dared me," she said, "so the morning
he went over to register I did, too.
Everybody was perfectly lovely and I
really enjoyed it. The booth" is the
funniest little place. Were you ever
in o-nt? ft seems -It's collapsible.
When the registering and the voting
are over they simply fold it up andcarry it away and store it. I learned
a lot about voting and I cannot under-
stand how any man would neglect
casting hfc»**allot.'because it's really
exciting. From the minute you enter
the booth until you leave you are per-
fectly positive that you have done
something or are about to do some-
thing that is against the law and that
makes you feel solemn. Then the ques-
tions that are asked you when you
register make you feel more solemn.
I fancy you ftave much the same feel-
ing when you are making your last
will and testament. The voting itself
is the most interesting part. You go
all by yourself in a funny little cur-
tained space and you pick out the
amendment for which you are privi-
leged to vote, mark after it a cross,
fold it in such a manner that the name
of the election judge is outside and

Takes Six Minutes

HOW PRISONERS PASS THE TIME IN RAMSEY COUNTY JAIL
OATLY

life in the Ramsey county

jail does not lack cheerfulness.
From 7 o'clock in the morning

until after 9 in the evening it
is seldom that singing or whistling
may not be heard from cell and cor-

ridor. And the Ramsey county prison-

er, so far from bemoaning his fate, is
much more likely to be laughing.

\u25a0 "Fact is," explained Deputy Sheriff
William B. Miller, the head jailer,

"with very few exceptions, our prison-
ers are not here to be punished. They

are simply detained to await the ac-

tion of the grand Jury or to finish
their trials in the district or the mu-
nicipal court. 1 They are not convicts.
When a man is here for any long period
we don't know until the very end of
his stay whether he is guilty or inno-
cent of the charge against him.

"We naturally arrange our rules
with the idea that the prisoners are

all innocent, but that they must be
safely guarded. As long as they con-

duct themselves properly we allow
them all reasonable privileges, and we
impose no hardships in the way of
punishment. A jaillike this, of course,
is not a penitentiary or a reformatory.

"The prisoners are simply our board-
ers, 'as you might say. But the coun-
ty pays their board, so they can't ex-
pect any Waldorf-Astoria luxury. Be-
side?!, when one of our boarders regis-
ters with the understanding that he
\u25a0Mil* be with us a certain time, we
should feel hurt if he left us unexpect-
edly. We should consider it a reflec-
tion 6n our management.

Give Notice Before Quitting
. "But *since our place was opened

such a thing as that has never hap-

PIANOS
To those who are going away for

the winter and wish a safe and de-
sirable place to leave their pianog

STORED
We wish to say that we have

ample accommodations and can
give the matter our careful and im-
mediate attention. Both phones.
Main 87.

W. J. DYER & BRO.
21-23-25-27 WEST FIFTH ST.

ARE YOU NERVOUS
About Your Dental Work?

I am astonished at the results Iam obtaining with a new process
of excavating and filling: teethwithput the slightest pain. Den-tistry with this process is a pleas-
ure to both patients and myself.If your teeth need attention 1would be pleased to have you con-
sult me. Crowns fitted "and setpainlessly. No charge for advice.

or. fTaThall,
501 Phoenix Bldg., 7th and Cedar.

FUR STORAGE—-

I
should be ordered delivered or re- Inewed. Insurance expires Nov. 15 \u25a0
We must have 24 hours notice for Idelivery. E

E. AlBfttCHT & SOW, 20 E, 7tlt, |

• ':fi^^^.DENTIST
|SfcZ£|§*S? DR. B. C. CORNWELL
~T*s«2Sji*' ;"

Robert and Sixth, '

- J ;".:' i- i T/. »i ••-* Chamber of Com. Bldg.
i>.. No teeth \u25a0W> >bad; 15can't '\u25a0- Improve them.Porcelain FlHlngs make the -teeth appear
<-\u25a0 " "-I.V--:.;^:--~perfect.-;.-^.^-v-;---^.^

\u25a0:'JW HK9 f?^ The Best Businesa Men's

/CT n oii (Mi (p y
IImk JMt^TS '"i**»• CHy. Everything

U VWy " Fr«*h-and Clean.

CET THE HABIT.

YORK'S BUFFET, «ga T

pened. Not a single guest has left the
house abruptly. Most of them, we be-
lieve, were too well satisfied. Some
of them have said that they thought
out table was plain. But they couldn't
deny that we run the only house of our
class in the city—absolutely fireproof,
no bar, every dish a health food, thor-
ough ventilation guaranteed, no car-
pets or" rugs, no woodwork, nothing
unsanitary on any floor.

That the prisoners enjoy all the
comforts appropriate to their physical
isolation is evident from the daily rou-
tine of their lives. Their songs cannot
include, with dance, that drowsy dec-
laration, "We get up at 8 o'clock."
Both fact and rhythm prevent.

They rise at 7 o'clock, when they are
permitted to enter the corridors. All
cellrooms contain a row of six cells
with a long corridor on each side of the
row. The doors of the cells open on
one of the corridors. With abundance
of hot and cold water, and towels and
soap, not to mention a brilliantly-
nickeled shower bath, the social six
are able to finish their toilets conven-
iently before the ringing of the break-
fast bell.

During the early meal—served at
7:3o—they are attired en neglige. They
seldom put on waistcoats. Even a
white shirt, or a colored shirt, is not
considered obligatory at breakfast—"de
rigeur," as Jailer Courteau says, In
his native phrase, and any atempt to
don an outing shirt would naturally
alarm the official staff. The same lack
of ostentation extends to the luncheon
costume; nor has full dress for dinner
become an institution at the county
jail. Yet it Is held to be bad form for
a man to dine there without his under-
shirt, his trousers, or his socks.

No Uniforms Furnished
"We don't furnish uniforms to pris-

oners," Deputy Miller said. "They
wear their own clothes, if the clothes
are clean enough. But a man always
gives up his coat and vest when he
comes in, and he doesn't put them on
again until he bids us good-by. In
the summer time he often goes about,
by choice, in his undershirt. The cells
and corridors are so well heated in
cold weather that the prisoners never
Buffer from lack of clothing."

Custom, more than necessity, has
made the coatless and waistcoatless
prisoner. The few garments he wears,
of course, the fewer he must keep
clean. He has seldom to "run" down
town; he has no fear of intrusive vis-
itors. Besides, the absence of coat and
waistcoat atones for the absence t>f a
uniform. Should a man escape from
the Jail he would find it much more
difficult to travel far, or to avoid de-
tection, if he wore neither coat nor
waistcoat.

The prisoner eats all his meals in his
own cell. He eats his meat with a
spoon; he drinks tea for breakfast and
coffee for supper, so distinctive "are the
ways of "shut-ins." He even enjoys
his prunes with the rising of the sun
and not with the setting thereof.

Learns Felicity of Domesticity
Many a man learns his first lesson

in domesticity at the county jaiL There
were forty prisoners there last week,
three day jailers, and not one Janitor.
Down at the court house and city hall
no less than twenty-five Janitors are
said to lead a dusty and industrious
life. At the jail, therefore, playing at
"keep house" is a game of enduring
popularity. Men who never swept be-
fore sweep each morning after break-
fast their private stone and steel bed-
rooms, air the bed clothing, make the
bed, dust off the spotless white bars.

The "willing boys"—all men are
"boys" in limbo as in Hongkong, and
most incarcerated boys are "willing"
clean not only their own cells and a
part of their own corridor, but also aid
in cleaning the hallways and the offices
of the Jail.

When "the house 1b set to rights,"
the male maids forget their «oubrette
r»le, and light a pipe or cut the fra-
grant plug. Until 10:30 o'clock or 11
a. m. the prisoners meet as select clubs,
membership limited to six and no fcon-
oraries. They visit back or forth in
one another's cells; or, more generally,
they unite tn the corridor to play cold
water poker^r basketball. But they
do without th\ basket and they toss a

ball of rags. This also is the hour for
anecdote and joyous repartee.

"The last time I was tried," or "I'll
tell you the kind of judge your up
against," or ' "Well, there's different
kinds of lawyers—now, once down in
Chicago" — these are introductions
which, in effect, are likely to adorn a
tale or point an immoral.

-Some Boarders Never Return
Not, of course, that all the members

of the clubs have had previous knowl-
edge of the law's surprises. To many
this first visit at the sheriff's boarding
house will be their last. And the sub-
jects discussed in the corridor will be
as various as the men themselves.

From 11 to 2 o'clock covers another
period of the individual life, when each
prisoner dines and reads, or smokes or

THE FIRST LADY IN NEW YORK

, Wife of Governor-Elect Hlgglns

Burlington
Route

u_ _.;

sleeps, within his private castle. So
easily does indulgence grow upon the
most "hustling. American, if environ-
ment be favorable, that all the coatless
residents at Fourth atfdT St. Peter
streets would, with few exceptions, be
startled from a Spanish nap if a me-
teor should drop upon the JaJ] roof be-
tween 1 and 2 o'clock. Nothing else
would be likely to break the sweet
tranquillity that hovers at this hour
about the ponderous building. Almost
nothing else would be heard through
the thick walls of stone and cement or
through the cavelike floors of stone
and steel and brick and concrete.

After 2 o'clock society awakes re-
freshed at the county jail. Everyone
goes down —the corridor—to the club;
pipes and cards reappear. And some-

one reads the evening paper. If the?
paper gets in late, as usual, and most
of the companions are a bit fatigued
with the gossip of the day, they will
retire to their steel divans, while one
more strenuous man will read the new s
aloud. His voice will be heard easily
throughout the tier.

Close Cells at 4:30 p. m.
At 4:30 o'clock head Jailer Miller

and Deputies D. I* Courteau and
James Werrick close the cell doors for
the day. Then all the weary ones may
rest their limbs abed. The others may
improve the Interval before the >5
o'clock supper or the aditlonal inter-
val between supper and 10 p. m. with
pipe or magazine or book.

It is not an active life perhaps, but
there is exercise enough and every aid
to health. Seldom does a prisoner who
lingers long enough fail to leave the
Jail more robust than when he first
took oft his hat.

So agreeable are these daily cus-
toms that few residents of the build-
Ing decline to follow them. Eccentrics
at the jafl have been rare of late. But
there is one man who has never play-
ed a game of cards. He spends his lei-
sure In creating watch chains out of
horsehair.

Upon the top floor Mrs. Leah Suther-
land, the matron, is now entertaining
no female ward of the establishment.
When they do visit her, however, to
"stay awhile," they learn or practice
fancy work Instead of playing cards.
They read the works of Byron or
"Tommy and Grlzel." from the Jail li-
brary, instead of the three volumes of
"Temperance Tales," the "Sartor
Resartus" or the two "L.lyes of George
Washington," which charm the coatless
club men to their midday dreams.

Told by Bishop Potter
Bishop Henry C. Potter tells a story

of a clergyman out West who address-
ed a 'Sunday school class. After n
short discourse he wound up by saying
In a very paternal and condescending
way:

"And now is there a-a-n-y little boy
or a-a-n-y little girl who would like
to ask a question?"

Getting no response, he repeated his
query, and then a shrill, piping little
ovice, in teh rear of the room, called
out:

"Please, sir, why did the angels walk
up and down Jacob's ladder when they
had wings?"

"Ah—yes—l see," said the nonplussed
preacher. "And now, is there a-a-n-y
little boy or girl who would like to an-
swer little Mary's question?"— Phil-
adelphia Saturday Evening Post %

Information About the Deceased
The dead man had been the village

Croesus, who. by usury and meanness,
had gathered together nearly (40,000.
An Augusta (Me.) minister had been
imported to conduct the services, and
the minister, knowing nothing about
the history or character of the de-
ceased, was inquiring of the neighbors
before the service for points.

"Was he generous to the poor?" the
clergyman asked.

"No," the villagers replied.
"Was he a member of any church?"
The answer was again "No." and the

minister, continued his questions, and
received such negative answers that,
finally in despair ha asked if the dead
man had not had "one single redeem-
ing quality."

There was silence, until one honest
farmer broke the stillness. He replied:

"No, parson, not a one!"—Kennebec
<Me.) Journal.
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tO~ Send foe "All About the Skin, Scalp, and Hair." Potter Drug & Cbem. Corp., Boston.

WOMEN TELL OF CASTING TIKIEDR FIRST BALLOTS

One election judge consented to ex-
press his opinion in regard to the debut
of the woman voter.

"Except that it took them very much
longer to vote, I could see no differ-
ence between the male voter's method
of casting a ballot and the woman
voter's," he said. "Some of the women
seemed a little flustered and some
who visited my booth voted for the
wrong amendment, and one voted for
all, but more men made mistakes with
their ballots than women. I fancy that
the women in our precinct, I'm In the
Eighth ward, knew pretty well how
they wanted to vote, and pretty well.
too, how they should vote. Except that
their visits to the booth created a little
excitement, simply because it is not
customary to see women there, there
was nothing remarkable about their
performance. They came early, voted
as quickly as possible, and hurried
away, and it seemed to me that they all
looked as if they were glad it was
over as they left the stall in which
they prepared their ballots. I have no
objection at all to women's voting, but
I do not believe they care very much
about it. Not very many in St. Paul, at
any rate."

SKIN
TORTURES
And every Distressing Irritation

of Skin and Scalp Instantly
Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients. This treatment, when fol-
lowed in severe cases by mild doses of CUTICURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and cleanse the blood, is
the most speedy, permanent, and economical cure for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humours, with loss
of hair, ever compounded.

CURED OF ECZEMA BY CUTICURA
I had suffered terrible agony and pain for eight long years

from a terrible eczema on the scalp and face. The best doctors
were unable to help me, and I had spent a lot of money for many
remedies without receiving any benefit. My scalp was covered

, with scabs, my face was like a piece of raw beef, my eyebrows
and lashes were falling out, and sometimes I felt as if I wag

burning up from the terrible itching and pain. I then began
treating myself at home, and now my head and face are clear,
and I am entirely well. I first bathed my face with Cuticura
Soap, then applied Cuticura Ointment to the afflicted parts, and
took Cuticura Resolvent for the blood. To my surprise and joy
I was greatly relieved after the first application, and continued
use of the Cuticura remedies soon made a complete cure,
(Signed) Miss MARY F. FAY, Westboro, Mass.

WORLD'S FAIR FINISH
For the closing days of the Exposition, commencing November 14th and until November 26th,
a $10.00 round trip rate will be named by the "Burlington Route," the line that has proven itself

the direct and popular route lor World's Fair visitors. A great many will take advantage of this rate. Step in
e ariy and get your reservations via the direct Kne.
TICKET OFFICE, Fifih and Rohan Streets. BOTH PHQUES -Mlip 1266. GEO. D. ROGERS, City Ticket Agent

then give It to him to drop into theballot box.

"My brother timed me and said I was
in the curtained space six minutes. But
that wasn't because Icouldn't make upmy mind; it was simply because I
couldn't find the amendment for which
I was to vote. Of course, having tomaYk a cross opposite justone thing was
not very puzzling, but I can't imagine
how men can ever make up their minds
about every name and every amend-
ment on the ballot. I suppose they
think about it before they go to the
booths, but even then they must feel
doubtful sometimes at the very lastminute. But I noticed that the men
did not take a long while at all when
they voted. Perhaps it's because they
are used to it. I don't know whether I
believe in woman's suffrage or not. I
don't know much about it. But I do
know that I would vote every time I
had a chance, for it makes you feel
very important, an influence and a
power, and all that, you know."

Time Only Difference


